Supported Operating Systems and Browsers for Phone
The following statements outline the scope of Mobiliti’s general device and operating system support. Only devices explicitly listed in the Certified Device List are fully supported.
Other devices that conform to the general support policy below may function with Mobiliti.
Operating
Minimum OS Version Maximum OS Version Hardware Requirements
Browser Support
Channel
System
Support
Support
Support
Android

Android version 6.0

iOS- iPhone iOS version 12

All other
operating
systems

Not Applicable

All later major version
updates are supported;
for example, 7.0, 8.0,
9.0

Remote Deposit Capture
support requires a camera of
at least two mega-pixels in
resolution.
Mobiliti does not support the
use of the Android
“Developer options” settings

Only the default installed browser is supported. For the majority of
devices this is the Android Browser
For devices where Chrome is the default browser, this will be
supported
Beta versions of browsers, such as Chrome Beta, are not supported.
The SMS channel is only supported for Android devices that have
SMS capability

Touch
Browser
Android
Application
SMS

All later major
None
version updates are
supported; for example,
13 Beta releases of iOS
will not be supported
until they
are publicly released

Only the default installed browser is supported. For all iPhone
devices this is the Safari Browser.

Touch
Browser
iPhone
Application
SMS

Not Applicable

Only the default installed browser is supported.
Touch
Browser
Devices that are specifically identified as not support Webkit
compatible browsers are not supported. Where possible devices will SMS
be directed to the Touch Browser channel.
Beta versions and third-party browsers such as Opera are explicitly
excluded.

None

For all device types, only devices running an unmodified version of the manufacturer-supplied operating system are supported.

Supported Operating Systems and Networks for Tablet
The following statements outline the scope of Mobiliti’s general device and operating system support. Only devices explicitly listed in the Certified Device List are fully supported.
Other devices that conform to the general support policy below may function with Mobiliti. For all device types, only devices running an unmodified version of the manufacturersupplied operating system are supported.

Supported Operating Systems
Operating
System
Android

Minimum OS Version
Support
Android version 6.0

Maximum OS Version Support

Hardware Requirements

Application Support

All later major version
updates are supported, for
example: 7, 8, 9

Remote Deposit Capture
Touch Browser Android Tablet Application
support requires a rear-facing
camera of at least two megapixels in resolution.

iOS - iPad

iOS version 12.0

All later major version
updates are supported; for
example: 13
Beta releases of iOS will
not be supported until they
are publicly released

Remote Deposit Capture
support requires a camera of
at least two mega-pixels in
resolution

Touch Browser iPad Application

Supported Networks
The Mobiliti product can operate on any unrestricted TCP/IP data network. Operation on restricted networks (e.g., where a firewall might be in place) is not guaranteed.

